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7 Claire Way, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 444 m2 Type: House

Gourav Budhwan

0448442726

Mukesh  Kumar

0387441370

https://realsearch.com.au/7-claire-way-tarneit-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/gourav-budhwan-real-estate-agent-from-reliance-real-estate-tarneit-2
https://realsearch.com.au/mukesh-kumar-real-estate-agent-from-reliance-real-estate-tarneit-2


Price-$630,000 to $670,000

Nestled in the heart of Tarneit, 7 Claire Way, Tarneit presents an exquisite family home that has undergone a complete

transformation, seamlessly blending contemporary comfort with a prime location. This generous property boasts four

bedrooms, two bathrooms, and a spacious double-car garage, all set on a generous 444sqm parcel of land.Approaching

the property, you will be immediately captivated by its charming facade and meticulously landscaped garden, creating an

inviting and warm first impression. The house features a sophisticated design with a timeless aesthetic.The property

offers four generously sized bedrooms, each providing a comfortable and private sanctuary for every family member. The

master bedroom boasts an ensuite bathroom and a spacious walk-in closet, ensuring utmost convenience. All other

bedrooms boast spacious built in robes.7 Claire way ,Tarneit enjoys a prime location within Tarneit, celebrated for its

family-friendly ambiance with proximity to schools, parks, essential amenities, and convenient access to transport

options. Shopping centres and medical facilities are easily accessible, ensuring daily convenience.Property Features:-•

Split-system air conditioning and ducted heating. Fan in master bedroom and Alfresco area- Massive Theatre room -

Massive Kitchen offers 900m appliances- Dishwasher/ 900m canopy• Double-car garage• Master bedroom with

ensuite• Central kitchen with dual living spaces• Low-maintenance front and back yard.Big alfresco• Desirable

neighbourhood settingDistance to Key Locations:• Montessori Childcare Centre: 160m• Coles Tarneit West: 1.2km•

Good News Lutheran College: 550m• Davis Creek Primary School: 450m• Islamic College of Melbourne: 400m• Tarneit

West Medical Centre: 1.2km• Direct Chemist Tarneit West: 1.2km• 7 Eleven Fuel Station: 700mFor more information

and to arrange a private viewing, please contact Gourav budhwan on 0448442726 or Mukesh kumar on 0430131477


